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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1921

NORMAL ENROLMENT .
STILL CONTINUING
Another Influx of Spokane Students
Expected Next Week.-Advanced
Courses Are Popular.

29

NORMAL STUDENTS
Watch Your Step .a nd Be C,areful
PICK CANDIDATES
of Your Fussing, Sags Dean Peek. Election of Officers Will Be Held
Th'(;j following regulations are given people of Cheney are so unreasonable
by Dean Marian L. Peek fo.r the pur- t·h at sometimes they ilDSist 0'11 being
pose .of circumscribing the actfons o.f on the streets alt the same time Normal
W'hein
the students and keeping them in. due s'.tu·d'6nts are using them.
bounds with all lth'l:1 townspeople, but .tempte.C Ito march '' in company
more especially with the ·inhabitants front," remember that well drilled
soldiers march
of t'he Normal schoo1l:
.. in columns o£ squads.
.
Parking Regulations
7. J.i'ussing on !Vbe state highway is
1. It is contrary to regulations for dangerous. A city ordinance requi:N:s
moo and: women to park themselves heacllig·hts after dark. (This is very
"on the sidt0" in the rotunda between subtly e"Jrpress·ed and admits of C.ivers
clas
The order is to keep moving jnte1·pretations).
all Ith~ time.
Miscellaneous
2. Stude;nts are r.eqqested to k'(,Jep
1. Tho& campus is not a waste paper
' ' closed ranks ' ' in 'rb'he as.s~m bly. l t
1k:et.
bas
Neitbier are ·the halls.
is emban•assi.ng to anybody to be· re2.
Letters
require stamps when
quired to tap on .a girl's whioo sl~p
mailed
in
Cbieney.
A special act of
p:e.rs w hifu trying to climb into a
'
o
ng·tX:.ss
is
required
to corY.=er upon
middle seat.
·
3: Parking unde':r the gallery in anY'body the franking privilege. If
the auditorium is not regarded wit·h you are n-0t a federal -institution or
favor when ~·ats farther down are the wife of an ex-pres·i:denJt, you would
better reIDJ6mber to stamp your 1e.tunoccupi~ d. T:here is .no extra charge
ters.
for dTe s circle seats.
3. Toa' many trips Ito the post4. WajitJ your turn in marching out
office
will wear out much shoe leather
of t·h e auditorium. You '11 not be con- .
and
the
patiernc-e of the postal elMks.
sid.ered late if you . are the last one
'4. Announcements are made in asout.
5. Keep on the sidewalks when it sembly for the purpose of being heard.
is conveniienjt to do so. They were Mr. King~on, in making them, is not
constructed at gr<:l8Jt ex.pense to keep . r<:il1earsing· for 3JD. o:riatorical contest.
5. Dean's information cards are
g-rass stains off your white slip~s.
6.
Never walk more ithan 12. past due. Legal ·proceeclings to col-.
a.breast along the sidewalks.
The l 'Ct !~hem will be sitarted• at once.

Enr()llmerut du:ring the first week of
school, reaching a total -0f 1}7-24, was
greatm: tt1an it has ever been the first
week of any poovious S'(:ssion. An
additional inftu.x of students began
last Mon&ay morning, necessitating
more divisions of clla.sses. Another infh1x, iu addirt'ion to ·the steady enrolment wlY,ch may reasonably be expected during tlhe next wet:ik or 10
·days, is lookera for alt the beginning
of next week, following the close of
t'he Spokane city scihools.
Stud·e nts continuie t-0 enroll in t'h't
advanc't.d con;rses in large numbei:f!
and it is the belief of ·t he adminis.tra.,
1tiion that they are aC1ting in accorrdance with the tendency of the timesto justify the present salary sc~u1le
by giving better profo~sional service.
Sclhoplmen from all sections of the
state claim that, wh:ile there ·may be
no serious shortage of Jt.Jeacbers, there
will al ways be a greater dt(;imand for
well trained teac·hel'IS t'ban can be
supplied.
New' coul'S'<:;S are being planned fo1
th~ wa.11 and winter terms, and th"
administration is planning to accommodate a larger enrolmen1t than the
s hool has had at any rtime dul'ingtbe regular scbooli yoor since the outhre-ak of the war. Little lik'(:Jihood · NEWSPAPERS HELP
GOOD SALARIE.S IN
of a materiaf im;p1'0vement in busiTO "SELL NORMAL"
LINCOLN COUNTY
n ss circles very soon, and the growing tei.1C!1ency to keep the salaries of
tea0hers ait the pr<:sent level, are fac- Normal School Mainta.Ww News . Serv- Salaries Above Schedule in Most
~tlors which tend 'to turn the1 thoughts
ice for Country N~spapers "''"' ·
Towns, Says SupP-rintenqent
of hig~h school graduates away from
Eastern Washington:
W. S. Shelton.
.busin s to training foir educational
wo1~\: 1 President Showalter believes.
In cooperati-0'11 with: the newspaper&
'Teachers ' salaries in Linc.oln county
Results from a state-wide question- of the sltiate the N.01rmal school has ha ve suffer ed few eut~ t'his year, and
naire submittic.d recently to high school been .actively eng·aged in th'b wo1·k of i_n man.y ('ases there have been subg.ralcl uates by P1,esident. Showalt ·r " eUiug the school" for
man) stantial increas'ts, says W. S. Shelton,
show ltibat s/tudents sellect institutions months. That is to say, through the snperintendent of schools in Lincoln
n~ar home foll' financial reasons. Inmcdi um of the news bw·eau of the county, who bas joined the Norma:
asmuch as the Normal chool is so Normal se1h:oo l, n'(;,w spapers through- SC"hool faculty for the summer.
situated that it is readily accessiblld out tJ 1e tate are kept in touch with
''No :mm1e generous people in the,
from all points in eastern Washing- lthe wol'k of the insti'tution.
matte.I' of supporting the public
ton an<l north·ern Idaho, it is the be'rile Normal s bool admill'isttration
chool could b'<:1 found anywhere than
lief of President Sbowa~ter t'liajt, once has worked on the assumption· that in Lin •oln cou.n!ty," Su1perintende111L
the lesirability of training for edJu- the institutio•n, mai1nta.ined by state·helton say .
''Communities hav1:.
cationa1- work is f ully understood by wide taxation, is th't:i property of the not hesitated to v.ote special levies m
th, pu blric, .th'(:!l"e will be a great in- t.axPa.yers Oif \the s'.t~, and that the order' to carry owt their educational
Cl'ease in normal school enrolment.
public. is entitled to1 know w'bat use is programs. And t'hey havit1 done this
Demands for Cheney trained teach- being· mad:e of the money appropriat)(i:a despite the fact that they 'h'ave ha<l
ers liave come from a:ll parts of the for its maintenance. The only way · ho:rtt crops foT the past four years.
Pa ·ific no1~Vhwest tlhis spring, anu in which thfa can be done is through 'l'here are only a few instances ·of
several experienced graduates have the assistance of the n'6rwspapers of reductions in t'h'e scale "Of salaries in
been loeatcd in the lal'gar school sys- the S·t ate.
the county this year. Most of the
N arly ltwo years ago the Normal teachers, p1·incipals and superintendtems. As thlf::I percentage of Chen .
huol he~;a ~he publication of a ents are reeeiving more than the counteachers giving entire satisfactiio1n h~d
been very large in pa t years,, it i::i weekly nt&ws . letter, which is mailed t. s hedule spec'ifiits.
bell ed lt'hat t11e widening of tho to every newspaper in ''Cheney ter- . ' 'I clo not anticipate any difficulty
ci.rcle of tJhe Normal school's field of ri to.ry.'' In addition to stories on the in securine; en.oug.h· ~acher. for Ling·e neral woi•k and ,p olicy of . th'fl' instiS'(;a: vice will be he moo.ns of foc us ing
coln county this year. Practically all
/the attefttion of moo·e _communiti s o~ . tution, item of personal interest :re- o.f the g"rade position
are already
Cheney as a.n ed.ucational eenter o.r lating 'to the work of tthe studients are fill d. Of ~ouTS:e, ther<:J will be a
in luded in tfut(; public ation. S·t ories
the uorthwest.
orf the NOJ.~al chool also appear from shortage of goOI teachers, but this has
time to tim in the t:;d ucational de- always been the case.
"Th re i:s a g:rreat ~foal of inequality
IMPROVE NORMAL FIELD partment of the Seattle Daily Time·s.
in
school ta.nition in the county. LoEdirt01 1mve shown a willingness
cal
11t.v i.es run from two to 20 mills,
Prepare Turf for Fooball Games.- to coopera/t1e with ttJhe N' ormal school
bu1t
moot of the di1stric.ts will be able
in its camp.BJ· gn to soowe betixiil.' teach·
New Cinder Track Will Be Comg·et
along this year on the r~uular
to
er training, and P:resident Showalter
pleted by Spring.
J
0-mill
levy. The · prohlem of scih.ooi
frequently reiceiv·es rc.-quests for spetaxation
is one that demands urgent
cial stories in addition t·o the regU)..ar
Football games in Cheney will bt:. ne'~ s-letter servic1&1. Alb a convention tttention."
played. on a turf field next f&:ll. ~he of n.ews:paper men, held in Cheney· e11tire Normal athletic field is bemg laSlt A1 ril, it was agreed that th't:l cause
Few Rooms Left for Students
plowl{:;.d this week, and will later be o-f eel uca.tion can be advanced greatly
S·tudenl~ have beH:n assigned
to
1 vel di and s<YWed to grass. A new by a clos '1.' cooperation. betw~en .the
15-f.oot quarter-mile cinder track will n'<:,\ spa: ers and ed'llca'tlonal mstitu- practically every room in town that
has been listed with Dean Marian L.
b con~tructed before spring.
tious.
Peek, and a real problem will ariS'b
Two cJay tennis courts on the camne ·it week if there is an.othr influx
pus are bmng put into shape this
Student
!\fixer
Tonight
of
·tudents from Spokame. Missi Peek
wceilr and will oo ready for surnrpe.r
is
anxious
th'at all i·ooms available
An informal mixe1· for all students
echool students Monda.y. The high
1
s •hool court and the two town courts of ·tlte Normal school will be httild in for the accommodation of stuG.-ents
will also be available during the sum- uh ro1tun<la of the Normal school to- durinoo thie sumrrl,t(iil.' be listed with her
before Monday.
nig·ht at 8 o'clock.
mer school.
Ll:lRMy

cs.
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Next

Tu~dy

Morning at
Assembly,

Nominations far officers of the &tu
dents' association of the N OTmal
school for the siummer quarter were
made at the student assembly W ednes·day morning a>S folliows:
President- Victor Smith, Cheney;
El viE.ra Swanson, Portlandi, Ore.; Bob
Hendron, Monmoutlh, Ore.
Vjce · Pr.esiderut-Anne Ferbrache .
Spokane; Gladys .Price, Avon, Ida.;
Cletys Gossettt, Moscow, Ida.
Secretary-Treasurer - F r a n c e ~
N aug·hten, Butte; RUJth Odell, Spo
kan'(;;.; Ral,P'h Lindruhl, Cheney; Tom
Smith, Cheney.
Chairman Program COtIDmitteeI<iemp Holt, Spokane; Gladys Price,
Avon, Id::i.; Elizabeth Engdahl, Spokan·e ; Art Leonard, Coffill' d'Alene,
l.lruer Staffelbacb, Palouse; Heileu
Salisbury, Sprague.
Acf.lvisory Board-·Katbryn Srmth
Post Falls, Ida.; L. H. Squibb, Ghtt:ney; Gladys Price, Avon, Ida.; Fred
Lr:h.mau, Chelan; Orval Mas!t, Cheney; Rose Danklefs, Greenacres.
T·h e election will be 'held at tha
next regular stud'6.nt assembly on
T.uesday morning, June 21.

..

STEVENS COUNTY
DIRECT.ORS MEET
Pre~1ident

Showalter Addr~ses Meeting .-School Officers Will Pay
for Well-Train,ed Teachers.

Representativits from practically
every school district in Steveru:; county, numberin"'-_with otbers in attendance-about 250, attended the
county di1'1(;,c1tor ' meeting· in Colville
last Saturday. Presid•ent Showalter
g·ave the principal •a ddress at the
meeting.
Much interest in !their work was
ma11ifest0d by tb'6 e school officers at
thciT meetinO', Presilden\t Showalter
. a. ·, and the org·a.niz...aition voted to
meeti next y·ear during t'h\i;l county
'teacliers' institute.
From all quarters ' came requests
for train d !teachers Saturday, P1"CSiClent 'howialter doolares, with the annou.ncement that they were willing to
. ~'pay the pricl(;:. '' Tl1is d'emand from
Steven county, he ays, is like 1that of
of aJ l other cournties. Many are tiho
de.uumds comin?" to the appointment
committee for wic.11 trained teachers,
but comparatively foffiv are chosen.

'I i

.~

r

SELECTS THE GLEE CLtrb
Personnel of Not.rmal School Glee Club
Is Announced by J. D. Oline,
Director.
The pqrsonnel of the lyric glee club
of the Normal school for thit. summer
session bas been announced by J. D.
li1+c, dire ·tor, as follows:
First Sopranos-Marie Scroggin,
Mildred Olson, Deary,
Sµokan ;
Ida.; I elen Do1dson, Republic; Jenni e Du Hev , pokane; Marjo·r ie Fra·zier, Rockford.
.cond· Sopranos~Luella Trumley,
Pasco; Ru.th R uter, Cheney;
Esth r Larson, Kenn ewick ; Helen Petti t, Columbia Falls, Mont.; Helen
Barkhuff, Spolkane.
:F1ir t Altos - Tl1elma Tru:mfo\}',
Pas o;
Maud Bowman, Medical
Lnke; Lilli an Hall, Cheney; Blanche
Willia.ms, Spokan e ; Margaret McPbie ITon, Chelan.
Second Altos - Ruth Sturman,
Daisv; Martha Schweer, Otis Orhards ; Mildr d Millgarn·, Colfax;
Hose Enstlancl, Deer Park; Mare-a.ret Allb,augh, Cheney.

•'

----
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Cheney, Washington
Published by the Associated Student Body every
Thursday at the State Normal School
Cheney, Washington
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Entered ns seqond-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
the postoffice at Cheney, Washington, under
the Act of March 3rd, 1879.

Address Communications to Editor

I

Maintaiiling Standards
The ho11Se rule , printed el ewhe.re
in t he Journal, were no1t adopted fo
t'lic purpose of curtailing the privileges of the stJ.l!dent bod·y.
They
merel re.presenit, as Dean Peck \;;X·
pl a.in d Monda morn· ng, an attempL
on th part of 1the faeulty to maintain
certajn sta.ndardis, to inculcate right
habits of thinking and: acting. To the
Normal school i given, to a large ex1tit:.n t, the duty of safeguarding the
h albh and general welfare of eac
memb r of the student body. Parents
of tudents who attend the Normal
scl10 1 exp ct the in•s titution to asume su h a l~sponsibility. The state,
which furnishes t.IJ:ie money for the upk .ep of the school, expects large dividen ds in ·t he way of service from those
wh.a take aJdvantage of thtt;, opport1rn iti
offered here. The rule.:i, ii
rigutly inteTpreted by the S1tudcnts,
fum· h a . mean wher by stud:ents and
faculty ma. co-01'hl'ate1to build up and
maintain certain standards which will ·
mark ·t he ins•t itution as distinctive.
An in titution lackinO" ideals is like a
person who lacks character.

'

..

More Training
B tter trained teachers is the demand t'liat i being made evezywbere.
T)10r-e is rwt a .shortage of teachers,
we are tol&, bUlt there is still a serious
·bortage of teachers having a sutfici'l..n. an1ount of profe sional training
to lift them above the plane of medl·ocrity. It is the constant influx of
poorly prep.a.Ted teachers into the profes iou th.alt ma1rns teaching a calling
less highly regarded by tb!t:! public than
it should be. The public is willing to
pay for service well rendered, but
from many quarters are c-0ming obj tions-a.nd ones tbat are legitimate-to paying a flat salary to every
holder of a teacher's certificate.
Vv. S. Shelton, superin!t;endent of
school · in Lincoln county, says that
there will be littl~ difficulty in fill: ug
the schools of ·h is county with teac·h·ers, but that "good teach11:.rs" are as
scarce as they have always been..
President S'howialter, who has juSjt
returned from a meeting of school officers in Stevens county, says that tb(:;1
universal cry there is f()(f better
trained teachers. They want teachers who have bad· considerable prof-t.-sicm al training in addition to a
high schoo1l eC.ucati{}n.
'uccessful manufacturers design
and manufacture their products, in
so far a it is possible, to comply
wi h the demands of th e public. Educa.tional jnstitu.tions makoe the same
attempt, but their course is mo.re difficul1t. Th'(:..y can not always turn out
the type of teacher t'b'e public demand.s because the s·tJu.dents sometimes
do not want .t o become such teachers.
Too often thot.y are ·anxious to accept
a. position with th minimum of tram
ing, r ec.rei ing for their efforts the
min imum of pay. Tbere are sometimes good reasons for doing so,
but he teacher who continues .t o worS'hip at th't:l "minimum shrine" is not
ou]y discrediting- herself, but is a stick
in the wh eels of progress. The pu.bhc
·ha.s learnefd 't)he diifference ibetweien
tx..achjnO' anil good teaching, and those
prc-pari;;g for the teaching profession
to<lay oon chase the rainb-Ow of
''maximum preparation'' with the ass uran "e that at its end they will discoYer ''maximum returns.''

House Rules
Monday, Tuesday, W~esday and
Tlrnrsday are study nights. Students
are to be in ,tJheir rooms by 9 o'clock
ou th e nights and are ·t o retire by
10 :30.
On ],riday, Saturday an& S'unday
nigilts, tudents must be in their rooms
by 10 :30, u.n l ss permission has boen.
g·rauted for attemlance at a special
function, such as ai par.ty or danoo
Suc·h permission shall not be granted
foJ.· a latJer hour than 11 o'clock on
Friday and 12 o'clock on Saturday
nig·b.b:3. Girls a tt(;}nding .such' functions
mu t leave the address-stroot and
numb r or name of hostess-with the
dir tor if .th'l:;y are residing in either
hall, Ol' with the house mother if they
are Ji\ ing- in priv.a;te homes. Cooperation is asked in refraining from unne0e sary visitinO" on Sunday night out
of clef eren !6. to the 1day.
Pe1,miss1on to leave town for any
purpos , excajt to go home, shall lx
g·ranted, Ln. the case of g.irls living at
th
·ho-0-l dormitorj es, by th'fl re3pectiv dire tor ; in •t he case of girls living in pri' ate homes, by the house
mother.
tudents are asked to regiser befo:N:r l aving, giving street o.nd
numbe1· or name of hostess.
't ud nts are not to atteµd public
da.nc . P rmission for private dances
jil be grant di itJo girls living in the
school dormitories by thlf.ir respect:vt
dir •tors· to tho e in private homes by
the dean of women.
Student.a are asked to give three
wcel ' notjc -• before changing boarding or rooming places and 1to consult
the dean of women concerning propos· d ?transfers.
House moth rs are to report all
\riolations of rules to the dean O'f womoo.
House mothers are asked to :nform
pr. riee.nough in cases of student ill~
ness.
Social Calendar Not Completed
The dates fo.r the chi·e f s:o<iial events
of th~ ::)ummer school have not yet
bee.n definitely determjned.
There
will be two all-school dances, an operetta, a swioo.· class play anG! the
Martin orart..orical contest.
These
e' en ts are in addition to class funetiD-ns, tbe movie each: W'bilne:;day
nig·bt and .ltihe play houT on Tuesda:y
night.

Dr. Southwick-Reads Henry Law1"enoo Southwick, president f the Emerson school of oratory,
Bo ton, N:.ad ''King Lear'' at the
Normal hool Monday night and ~ave
a · short l'eading at assembly Tuesday
morning. Dr. Southwi~k has been visi.ting tlJe normal schools of W~hing
lton for many years, and 'has a wide
a q uail.1 tance with school men through"e>u t the nation.
Appear in Re.cita.l
Cbotney pu,pils of Miss Ada Louise
Bell, voice instrucl.or in .the Normal
scl.iool, appeared in concert at the
her.man CLay & Co. audiltx>Tium last
Thursday night. Those taking part
w re: Miss Emma Louise Bier, accompanist; Miss Mari~ Louise Field,
Miss Dorothy Chambu-lain, J. Loo
Palmer and A. A. Eustis.

--

Men's Club Meets Monday
The Men's club of Cheney will hold
its June meelt;ing on the Normal school
campus Mon'day night, June 20. G •
E. Craig of th'tl Nor'.IIlal school faculty
is chairman of the committee in
charge.
-------------------~

Miss Field to Lea.ve
Miss Marie Louise Field-, critic
teacher in the training sohool will
1 ltve June 17 for San Diego, Cal.,
where shlE:J h as accepted a position in
the California State Normal school.
Will Attend N. E. A.
· President Showalter is planning to
attend the convention of the N. E. A.,
w hi.ch meets in Des Moinlf;S from July
3 Ito July 10. He is on the program
for several ad'dresses.
\

TO CONDUCT CLASS
AT MEDICAL LAKE

Shoe· Repairing
Laces and Polishes

Olasses in Tests and M~emonts
· Will Be OonductM by Normal a.t
Sta.tie Custodial SchooL .

Reasonabl and Correct

-

F. S. BUNNELt
Next door to Security National Bank

President Showalter, Dr. Clara
'Greenough and J. G. Fowlkes visited
!the ·sta~ custodial school at Medical
Lake Wednesday for the purpose of
maJcing arrangements for a class in
ad·vanood tests and moo.suremerits J~
ing tbe summl{:(l'. Th1s wortk will be
offeN:.<l to a small gJ,"Oll!p of oovanced
student& }.f.r. Fowlkes wtill be iL
charge.
. .
'l'he superin!tendent of the custodial , boql, in a l'Ei:tter to President Showalter a shorlt while ago, invited the
Normal school education department
to use the M dicaJ Lake institution as
a r earch 11a boratory. Rl{:gular classes in abnormal psychology and: in advan ed teslt.s and measurements will
be offered by t·b~ educaition d~part
men t J:uereafter.

'

,

fo rGroceries,

Candies and Cookies

The Most Interesting Store
in Spokane

~~T§L~J.:G~

,.....
707 709 711-Sprague Avenue
708 710-712 First Avenue

Mark Stankovitch
First Class

II
II

:1
.I

Dr.K.L. Vehe
Physician and Surgeon

Shoe Repairing
and Shines

It

11·

All Work Guaranteed

Residence . Black 233
Office . . . Main 21

Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfei
Phone Black 161

Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington

We will be glad to get anything you want
in Spokane.if you cannot :find what
you want in the store
I'

m

E. N. Guertin-·

Photographs
From $3.00 Up

Pictures equaf to the best in the art

Studio open for sittings Monday and
Tuesday of each week. We use
artificial light exclusively. Evening
sittings if desired.

Wm. Card
Member Photographers Association
of America and Associated Photographers of the State of Washington.
Formerly Turk Studio
Cheney, Washington
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Out of the Night

by Mildred Hanson
As the gasolin lamp Iiared white,
it disclosed a charming picture.
A
slender girl with smooth black hair
and creamy skin, in a yellow slarch d
bungalow apron bent over the mantles watchfully.
Her eyes were
"m9untain blue," Jerry said, which
meant that her eyes were the color
of far dark h;ills on a sunny-bright
day.
Long dark lashes swept her
cheeks now, and the red lips were
pursed in effort. · The small, tanned
hands had a firm grip on the table's
edge.
'l'he lamp successfully lit, Alice
tqrned and surveyed the smaJl room
with the pride of possession.
The
center of interest was the stone
fi,re place · with a smart blaze in it.
On either side of it, deep cretonned
rockers stretched open arms ; opposite it was a shiny baby-grand piled
with music; attached to its side-wans
were hand-made shelves filled with
well-worn books; and before the :fireplace was a good-sized library table,
whereon stood · the bright lamp surrounded by magazines, papers, and
sewing.
From the glasses of a few
good pictures on the beaver-board
walls there shone at intervals reflections from the flames and the lamp.
"Dear, happy little room-of-ours,"
whispered the girl, with a gleam in
ber eye, "I love you every minute!"
She sank into a third easy-chair
drawn up over the other, displaying
entrancingly a bit more than slim
black an k 1 e s and cozy yellow
"comfys."
Her back was turned
carefully to the glowing fire- it was
too provocativ of lonely longings
with Jerry away; she'd only sit and
wish and worry and be'lr things she
h ad no business to her.r; for there
was ber reit rated promise to Jerry
that she "wouldn't be a tiny bit
afraid: there wasn't a thing in the
woods that could hurt her!"
She
. caught up the "Journal," fluttered the
pages for some time, wriggled happily
into an easy position, then began to
r ead.
For a long time there was quietnot silence, for the fire snapped, the
gasoline lamp bummed; occasionally
a board creaked or out'1.oors a branch
broke like a _gunshot; an.d the girl
shifted her position. Then the magazin wa finished; by and by it
slipped unnoticed to the floor, and the
dark h ad rest ed in slumber on the
gay arm of the chair. So the greying hours drifted up the chimney
with th smoke that thicken d so
r apidly in the sharp air outdoors.
The fire dull ed, the room grew chill
' as the ever-waiting frost cr~pt in
und r the door.
Shivering, the girl r o u s e d and
scrambled to h r f et.
"Heav ns,
but it's cold in here !"
Somewhere, a cloek chimed out
twelve silvery IlQtes.
Alice yawned
and str tched luxuriously.
She left
the- room only to r eappear shortly
with cedar blocks for tli'e grey fire.
As the wood caught there was a
crackling as myriads of yellow sparks
rushed into and out of being.
The
warmth was welcome, but cedar
would not last long; she must get
ready for bed quickly whiJe the b at
lasted.
Automatically, sh~ began
pu11ing out h air-pins. Then a white
square on the floor beneath a halflowered shade focused her gypsying
thoughts.
She crossed over to the
window, depo.siting a pile of hairpins
n ear the lamp as she passed. For a
long· moment she stood at the window
watching the scene before her.
The world withciut was Jike white
day.
Far away in the deep blue
sky hung a moon like a platinum
plate, lighting the night with a frosty
glory.
Around the cabin the clearing lay deep under the cold, silver
snow ,and close beyond rose the encroaching forest.
On a steep hill,
among the dark trees, were outlined
a collection of shadowy camp buildings.
From lovin g habit, Alice
marked the particular location of
Jerry's neat office. The solemn view
delighted the girl, and she gazed for
some tlme, fascinated, befor
she
realized the uneasy feelings such vast
solitude might give rise to.
tumbled off a young spruce in a
A clump of the new-fallen snow
nimbus of sparkling powder, close to
the halt-burled cabin-trail. Alice had
rail'§ d her hand to the shad e when
another snow-clump plumped down
mistily.

The girl, startled, hesitated. ·T h re
was not a breath of w\nd on a starry
night like this one. Before her peering eyes , the young spruce shuddered
as from a heavy blow- and a bJack,
stumbling figure lurched into the
open.
Slowly, the apparition staggered toward the isolated cabipjerked, swayed, and finally, as the
yellow gleam- from the window ·leaped
across it, a ghastly face with deep,
burning eyes shone for a moment.
Then two arms flung wildly and there
was a huddled black heap in the
snow beneath her window.
Loudly in the stillness the ga:soline
lamp hummed.
Presently, a frozen
branch cracked in the woods, and the
girl snapped out ot her terrified
trance.
With a rattle, she pulled
down the shade and faced aboutW'aiting. And nothing came. Then
the thought fl.ashed into consciousness: perhaps that huddled heap
needed help very much more than
she d·id. A moment more she stood.
Then the door was swide open to the
cold- and the room was empty.
Later, the girl appeared in the
doorway with a very heavy burden
which she · half-dragged and balfcarried, and w b i c h in t i m e she
stretched on the floor beside the fire.
She stuffed a gay pillow under the
burd n's back, and then tumbled into
the nearest chair to recover breath
and strength.
At her feet lay a grey-haired,
wrinkled-faced man of rather short
stature. His face was very pale, and
bis closed eyelids were dark and fragile looking.
The nose 1and mouth
were ftnely drawn, and his small,
cramped hands were bare and blue.
He wore no hat or cap of any kind.
The red, plaid seasoned mackinaw,
the "stagged pants," and heavy
"corked shoes," all spoke that he was
a man ' of the woods. But it was his
shoes which brought Alice to her
feet and hied her to the little kitchen
for hot water and- clean towels. F01;
one shoe was ragged and torn, but
tbe other was almost missing, along
with parts of the German socks; and
even parts of the foot were blue and
bruis ed and bloody. .
'
Fear for herself was no longer a
factor in Alice's ·heart.
Sb.e began
to cleanse the mutilated foot.
But
the water was only lukewarm, so,
after repienishing the fire, she put
dishes of water, insecurely enough,
in the fireplace to heat.
And the
dancing flames licked black, sootd
streaks on the shining aluminum.
Then the girl bethought herself of
the old man's consciousne s.
She
chafed his cold hands, she bathed his
face, until returning life wrenched a
groan from him and fluttered open
the gre-y lids. But ..A.lice's heart sank,
for the shining black eyes revealed
no intelligence.
Instead, .they were
fixed and staring for one moment and
then they shifted with shambling unr eason.
The man half-rose while an incoherent torr~nt of words streamed
from his blue-grey lips.
This effort
absorbed the last of his strength,
and the old man sank down silent
and unable to move violently again.
Then the water steamed and hissed,
so Alice prepared to bathe the torn
foot.
In the bathing she soon discovered
jagged tears on the instep and heel;
but worse, .around each wound where
the flesh was not black and blue, it
was deadly wtite- frozen. Then ensued the long and tedious thawing
out.
W1th her many trips outdoors
for snow, there was little use of closing the door, and she had no time
to puil ·the . shade.
Her work kept
any fear of the nocturnail wilderness
silence in abeyance. And hope rose
high that the foot would be saved,
though her own hands were painfuUy
chilled, and it was difficult to apply
the snow without adding to the injuries of the man.
If only Jerry were home-he always knew the right thing to do and
the right way to do it.
But he
wasn't home and she must talce his
place.
Fortunately she bad spent
these :first few months of married life
her and bad learned the proper treatment for frost-bite. She might phone
the camp- but her phone connected
only with the omc , and no one slept
there.
Yet she would try anyway
when she bad time.
A man's life
entrusted to her willing hand s alone
was too vital a respons!bility.
[Continued on page......4_]_ _ __

POSITIONS AW AITil'Ttt
TJIOSE WHO REGISTER

DR. WELLS

Students Eligjble to Teach, Who Desire Positions, Requested to See
George E. Craig.
Members of the student boC.y who
hold ·teaicJhers' certificates. o.r who t:iXpe~t to receive clf;.rtificates alt the close
of the present quarter, al't;. requested
to see George E: Craig, chairman of
th appointment committee, and fill
out application blanJts ·alt once.
A few gradie. positions are still open,
Mr. Craig says, but the demand there
is for normal school graduates with
some teaching experien~e.
Many
choice rural positions al"E:. still open,
how ever. Requests :fur rul'lal teache1·s bav.e been received l"E:.Cently from
Linc.oln co1mty and from Stevens
county.
Early registralt'ion with tthe appointmerut committoo will mean early consideratbon in the mattlf;;r of recommenda~ions, Mr. Craig says.

Plan More Vocational Work
Vocational work, especially in agricultnre, will be established neXlt year
in several additioniaJ high schools in
the state, ac.corcling to W. G. Humm'C:;J, state director of vocajtional work.
Mr. Hummel visited the normaJ school
Tuesday on his way ' to Bozeman,
Mont., to attend' ,,. a voo·aJili.onal meeting.

Du.ring tlhe pas·t year 19 schools in
tlie state bavtt, been offering the SmithHughes work in agriculture, and 10
have been giving work in home ec onomics, Mr. Hummel says. In addition to tJhe day-school work, special
industrial coursr(;s have been offerea in
the night schools. of it!he cities.
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Miss - Ruth A. J 001.es of $'pokane, a
.sltmdent in ,t he Normal school, has been
~lected to teach in th'<::l primairy grade
rn .m1e public scJh.o<>1 at Edwall next
year.
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And. the weary, unstrung girl found
repeat that you're the sweetest girl
haven in her husband's strong young in t he world?"
arms. And for a brief while the two
It was late afternoon of the same
She returned from a last trip for
snow to find her patient sitting up, wer forgetful of a third person in day. Last night's darknes was gon ,
the room.
Then Jerry caught a
and the gold n sun was preparing to
with ey s clear and rational. With a
· We Strive to Se
glimpse of the other's face, and strode
retire in favor of the silver moon of
word and a stiff motion he asked to
to
him.
'another
night.
Diamonds
and
rubies
be helped to a fir -side chair, wb re
Try Us
"For heaven's sake-Jimmie Mow- flashed from the firm crust of the
be finally was painfully established.
bray!
Alice, whatever happened to
snow. A soft mellow light filled the
" '.r'llere, now, you're comfortable.
him? When did you get here, Jim?"
little cabin which was once again in
This villow at your head? No? All
And Jimmie answered san ly. The
clean order.
Alic was enscon.ced
right, at your back.
tension
of
the
last
few
moments,
and
comfortably
in
one
of the d eep rock"Now · the foot - just this much
this
lad's
voice
had
clarified
his
misters
in
tbe
kltchen
while
Jerry wa bed
more snow and it will b fine," and
a few dishes. He had picked b r up
she crooned on, joyful to hear her ed mind.
"It was that domned flume- begtenderly, put her in the chair and
own voice and to have this more
Main 482
ging
your
pardon,
my
lady.
You
see,
pulled h r into the kitch n wben she
human companion.
yest rday- was it yest~rday, Jer - had offered to relieve him of th
Cheney, Washing on
"Is there something you'd like?
miah '? . Oh, yes, my head is slightly
dish-washing.
Aft r a c rtain fa hCoff e and bread? Sleep? How did
confused, it seems. Ye t rday when. ion, Jeremiah was nearly as good at
it happen?
WhereYou'r hurt,
I stepped off the train at Green River,
keeping house as at running a logyou 1 now- it's your foot."
whom
did
I
see
immediately
but
ging camp.
But his first words carried swift
Jer miah here. Jeremiah looking fit
"Jim and I have been ma.ldng up
and heart-breaking alarm.
Dr. Wm. R. Ber· ard
and car d for, my dear" (with a cour- fo·r the years of abs nee, wbil our
"Jerry-flume col-lapsed- tot road
Isn't it gr at that
t ous bend of the . body toward fair lady slept.
Dentist
-coffee, please.
Waiter, the check,
Alice),
"as
he
hasn't
been
for
some
Jim's
foot
will
mend
itself as it
pl- -. · Jerry- train- -," and the
Office Hours
years. He attempt d to per uade me
should? If he hadn't e n such hard
poor weary head fell forward, the
9
to
12
a.
m. 1: 30 to 5: 0 p. m. "
to
stay
at
the
hotel
ov
r
night
and
luck
in
bis
day
it
would
heal
quicker,
words dwindling to a mumble and
partly I promised.
But the night
and with less bardshlp on the rest of
then ceasing.
Office
was to be clear with a late moon, so
his poor old self. It must have been
Security National Bank uilding
. Alice sprang to the old fi gure, graspoff I tramped up the tote-road.
some torture to drag up t hat crooked
m g it by both arms.
Phone Main 21
bill in last night's cold!
"And,
sure
I
was
enjoying
myself
"What did you say? What do you
Cheney
"As I've said, Jimmie and I have
and the night and the jaunt, when
mea n?
Is Jerry hurt?
Oh, please,
been
gassing.
You're
a
gam
little
th road became difficult- you'll be
D ak to me.
.J rry ! Jerry! What
scout, be says; also you're far and
s nding · the road-gang down in the
a out the tote-road and th e train?
a way too good for any man on earth,
afternoon, Jeremiah ?- so I tried your
Do, do wake up! **
She shook the
and,
among other things, you're just
old
fancy
of
walking
in
the
floom,
p a thetic figure but all that r s ulted
as he bad you pictured from what
and it worked grandly.
was the w o r d s, "Coffee, cofl'e ,
/
be's heard."
please."
"Then, ligbt-h aded old fool "that I
"Jerry, J erry, you sound like that
Vi ith aching dread in her hea rt
am, in an unwary moment I was
Developing- Print ng
blessed,
perverted Irishman!
Now,
rou in frightful fancies in her head
tartled- -"
Enlarging
she managed to make th
coff e.
The old man l eaned back and tell me the rea11y tru good things he
said
ahout
you."
Whatever had happ ened to thi s man
smiled scornfully at himself.
His
W 24 Hour Service W
That y o u n g m a n colored, but
- and to Jerry!
Why h adn't Jerry
face was pal with pain and fatigue.
though he sobered a strong light
come back with him? And the train
Jerry h ld a gla s of water to bis
shone
from bis grey eyes.
and the freighting road?
J erry
lip , and he regained bis breath.
"Jim didn't say anything 'good'
would persist in bi.king the flume
"B low me- following m e-was a
about me- b e couldn't. He is going
when the roads w r e bad- was be
cougar.
In watching the beast- he
to have his old job with us as timePrescriptions
ly~ng out in the snow somewb r ,
varied a trifie from what I'd o.f ten
keep
r
.
But,
honey,"
and
th
lad
with the flume on top of him- by
Phone 451
seen around here- I neglect d wat ch·
paused by the window, looking out
that awful cliff- -"
ing my steps, and sudd nly- all the
paRt the silhouetted camp to the setDe ~ perately, the yoJ.mg wife ra ng·
world banged and I was after going
ting sun, "the big offi e is lookin g for
the pb~ne; rang it, a nd rang a gain. hastily to- beg pardon, lady- wit h th e
a general manager for the Pacific
But the cluster of camp hacks r - world riding atop me. When I woke
Coas t branches- and Jim says they're
m ined unlighted, and no l p y, g ruft'
up the world bad a mighty grip on
looking for me to be the competent,
voice answ red at the other end of
my foot and the cougar was vanhard-worked son-of-a-gun."
the wire.
All her fears returned
ished. It was that domn-er - fiume
Cheney's
·
With a low call, Alice- was at her
multiplied by work of her husband'
- a timber gone under the heavy
husband's
side.
uncertain, and therefore more terri- snow.
Don't you rem mber, JereOptometrist and Jweler
"Je rry, dear, you will be 'the comble, fate .
With the tini est r ay 'of
mjah, I told Biggs that was a weak
petPnt, hard-worked son-of-a-gun.' Nohope Rb w ent to the window. Watr.hWill Treat You
s pot in his blessed flume?"
body kn,ow more about running a
ing long ingly, sh e could see no life
"But how- bow- did you get here?
Right
camp, or is so interested in the wh0le
in
the whole outer world .
Only,
and
you
went
right
past
the
camp."
company,
as
you.
Jimmie's
a
m
an
faint b bind the trees wa. stirring_
Alice bad been silent during the narof ducation and even if he weren't,
a transparent light.
The moon was
rative till ber woman's sympathy was
any man around the company's headI
gone, but reft cted from the east
arouse d.
quarters as he was would feel the
w ere tbe shadows of coming day.
Jimmie Mowbray shrugged his
confidence they all have in you . He
Darkness was departing in grey liftq,
should r s .
can't help but write a favorable word
ings and recedings over th e sky .
"It was necessary that I not st ay
of you East."
,.
From over the hill behind the amp
there
and
freeze,
o
I
just
got
some·
"If
he
does,
Alice,
a
big
share
of
w a iled the eerie , buman cry of a
wh r e.
And I r alized camp was' th~ credit ls yours.
For if you'd
cougar .
The girl shudder d and
nearer th.an Green River. B'dal s, but
been cowardly or had less of a clear
turned to h f>r broken companion .
last night was bitter cold; and one
head about you, Jimmie might have
MechanicalJy, she piled more' cedar
foot was woful heavy to drag along.
no Rtory to ten today!'
on the :fire.
Th coffee was r ady
But
the
sight
of
a
light
in
the
world
Their band s claRped, and the two
and with s ome trouble she forced a
got
me
to
this
door,
Jerryand
the
stood
there with their Jove and their
few bot draughts down bis throat.
young lady is a sweet angel.
dreams in the- sunset glow.
It r evived him.
She gnlp d down a
"Sure, that's a fair picture, lasE.de
"Lad, mind your manners and pre·
burning cu pful h er self, then bent to
and lad, that you make. And I'm not
sent me to h er."
her patient a gain.
Special This Wee
the one who')] be disturbing of it.
"Jim! Alice, this is Jimmie Mow·
She was conscious of great w ariYou've earned an hour of dreams.
bray, our old time-keep r you've heard
n ess, and the thought of the wr eked
But have you no fee1ing of the damt>
about? Jimmie, my wife, Mrs . .Jereflume :rnd .Terry togeth ~r n early overdish-towel on your shoulder, Alice?"
miah C. M Pbail, whom you've heard
whelmed ber with the sense of her
Jerry grinned and flung the towel
more
or
less
about."
aloneness and res pons ibility in ,this
at
the rack.
Alice
clasped
the
old
fellow's
hand
ni ght.
So she cared for the dam·
"Could anyone h elp caring for him
to pr vent him from rising.
There
ag8d fo ot , washin g it g ntly in a ntior being fflad to help," whispered the
were dark rings around tbe pleasant
s entic, at last bandaging it with an
girl.
Aloud she added, ".Tim, we're
eves. but her t ension was away; slie
ama t eur's little skill.
·
coming
to talk about your foot and
could
smile
at
these
two
for
all
}ler
H r back was to the door. (1,,nd she
your work, Jerry, and the world.
huge wearin ess.
. Then her face
w as pin ning a fini shing strip of gauze,
Flow \ s
Let's just sit by the fire-light awhile.
soher@d.
when there came a crun •h ing. a
Last
night
I
didn't
darebut
to"Ugh!
I h eard that cougar years
treadin g on the trail.
The girl's
- no, hours- ago.
Didn't be follow night- -" and her happy smile linh eart gr ew icy for one paralyzing
gered over her two men-folks and the
you
up
th
e
road?"
she
queried.
m oment; th Pre fl ashed an el ectric
Phone Black 91
cozy home.
"Beloved , cougars don't hanker for
tin gle t o the tlp of h er tongue. She
a rough-house, and Jimmie's furore
whirl ed up ann paused with he~ ba ck
to the old man and her eyes OL. the . with t h e flume would vanquish any
cat in this timber."
door.
"Lady mine, off to b d with you.
"ViThoever you are, open- t.lJatAnd this gay codger here fs gofng to
do0r ! "
Her voice was boars and
rest ri ght where he is.
Me?- Oh ,
vibrant.
Know ~This Ban1 Is for
Jack came along in the Stevens when
A moment ,and th e door was
I was down the rive r, and there was
flung open.
The man in the doorYour Conveni, nce?
my .chance to come b ack soonn to
way st arte d in ann t hen Fitopped.
you.
None of the wfld lire fri ght·
Dull, early morning Ught shon e into
Open an Acco~nt
en Pd m e off the flum e, though I did
· the disorc10red room, ch e::i.pe in g the
Pay Your Bills by Check
m arvel and have to limb down when
white of the artift cial li ght.
In the
I rei:i ched a few rods of smaF1hed-up
fire place wer e grP-y, scattered ash es.
flum e.
Fac-:n g the door, in a n attitud e of
" All 0 . K .. Jim? I'll b a t ft over
prote <'tive defiance, stood a gfrl with
and pbonP for the M. D.
Yes, I
crnmplPd. s oil ed, yellow gown , dish evam.
And you'll stay wher e you a.re
Pl e d black h a ir, and gr eat, Rtaring,
till the Dnc says otherwi Ae.
CAlm
dark eves in a white. drawn fact .
yoursi:>lf- T'm gone!"
And the donr
Behin cl h er s::it a broken. 1mnken. old
ha.nJ?Pd cheRrfnlly while the brownwoodsman with on e· foot swath ed in
F. M. Martin Presl e11t
lrnire
cl . r Pd·cbeeked superintendent
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
bancfa ,ges.
On e instant of thrilling
C. I. Hubbard, Vlce-P aldent
whistled off'.
b sitation , a.nd t~en• . N. A. Rolfe, Cash er
Member Federal Reserve Bank System
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Ca hler
" ~weetn eart ! "
"Alice , how many times n eed I
"Jerry!"
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